Nautical Boat Club Launches Montgomery Location on Lake Conroe

Nautical Boat Club - Montgomery joins franchise to offer Greater Houstonians the ultimate in boating service, quality, and convenience

MONTGOMERY, Texas (PRWEB) May 08, 2019 -- CONTACT: Frank Van Zanden 936-314-2628- Montgomery@NauticalBoatClub.com

Nautical Boat Club® proudly announces the grand opening of Nautical Boat Club® – Montgomery – the company’s seventeenth national franchise, and the first location for Greater Houston.

“We’re thrilled to be launching Nautical Boat Club® - Montgomery, out on clear, clean Lake Conroe,” effuses owner and operator Frank Van Zanden. “With Boating Country Clubs® already thriving in Dallas-Fort Worth and in Austin, it’s about time Houstonians have the opportunity to experience the ultimate in boating ease, affordability, and fun!”

Founded more than two decades ago, Nautical Boat Club® was a pioneer in the boat-club business. The company’s Boating Country Clubs® are a simple alternative to buying a boat: for about one-third of the cost of purchasing a single boat, members get unlimited use of a diverse selection of brand-new boats, all-you-can-use free water toys, and the convenience of valet boating service. Monthly dues cover all expenses except for gas – including insurance, maintenance, and slip fees.

“For our members, a day out on the water is as easy as 1-2-3,” Van Zanden affirms. “You make a reservation for the boat you want and arrive at the marina at your reserved time. The boat you’ve chosen will be clean, fueled, and loaded with whatever water toys you request; you just hop in, turn the key and go! Once you’re done, you gas up, return your boat, and head home – with your day well-spent and some lifelong memories, too.”

Van Zanden originally joined as a Club member in Austin, where he loved the organization so much that he and his son, Nik – who became assistant manager at Nautical Boat Club® - Lakeway – decided to invest even further. Now, the father-son team is embarking on a new adventure as they introduce Greater Houston to the benefits of belonging to a Boating Country Club®.

“All Boating Country Club® members receive unlimited boat use, access to a full fleet of fabulous boats, guaranteed reservations with an availability rate over 97%, complimentary use of water toys, premium dockside valet service, and reciprocal guest privileges at all Nautical Boat Club® locations nationwide. As further incentive, Nautical Boat Club - Montgomery is offering a special bonus for those who act promptly: The first 50 members at the new location will receive Charter Memberships – and will never have to pay an annual renewal or rejoin fee.
“Now is the time to join Nautical Boat Club - Montgomery,” Van Zanden concludes. “We invite Greater Houston’s boating enthusiasts and wannabes to call and come for a tour today – the boats are shiny, the lake is full, and getting out on the water is now easier, more affordable, and more fun than ever!”

For more information about Nautical Boat Club® - Montgomery, please visit https://nauticalboatclub.com/houston-texas-lake-conroe-montgomery/.
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